
Phil Devoll
Phil attended the University of Houston - Clear Lake and received a 

Bachelor's degree in Computer Science. He has worked at College of the 

Mainland as a teaching assistant for programming fundamentals I, II, and III. 

His hobbies include developing video games, painting, building models, 

collecting retro games, and a lot more. "I honestly have too many hobbies!" 

He is excited about the 2021-2022 school year because of all the new 

possibilities and opportunities. Phil has joined our Technology Department 
as a Campus Technology Specialist. Please welcome Phil to our TRIBE!

 

Cindy Gagne

Cindy graduated from Santa Fe High School in 2002. She has a 14-year-old 

daughter who loves to play softball. They enjoy watching the Astros 

games together. She has joined the Maintenance and Operations 
Department as a custodian. Please welcome Cindy to our TRIBE!

Johana Castelan

Johana recently became part of the Santa Fe ISD family. One of her favorite 

hobbies is painting. She also loves taking morning walks to start her day. She 

enjoys working at RJW. She loves kids and the students at RJW are amazing! 

She is excited and thankful to be here in Santa Fe! Johana has joined the 

Maintenance and Operations Department as a custodian. Please welcome 

Johana to our TRIBE!

Bailey English
Bailey attended College of the Mainland for Cosmetology.  She enjoys 

family time. She and her family like to BBQ and watch lots of sports. She 

also likes to play dominoes and card games while her kids and their friends 

play out in the backyard. She chose SFISD because she has lived here her 

entire life and her kids go to school here, so it really worked out perfectly. 

She is most excited about starting this new chapter and seeing what the 

future holds for her here in SFISD. She is thankful to be a part of the team 

and it’s an honor to work with everyone in SFISD. Bailey has joined the 

SFISD Police Department as a Campus Security Assistant. Please welcome 

Bailey to our TRIBE!

Grady Crawford
Grady is 23 years old, living in Santa Fe with his wife of 2 years, Reagan, and their 2 

pups, Breggy and Koko. He recently ended his time in the United States Marine Corps, 

which he's been in since April of 2017, and has been home since February of this year. 

He has been a long-time resident of Santa Fe, having lived here since he was 12, and 

attended school at both the junior high and the high school. He is an avid fan of the 

Longhorns and the Astros, and can usually be found either watching sports or golfing 

in his free time. This will be his first job in education, but he is excited to meet all the 

new faces and help change lives in any way he can. Grady will be an Instructional 

Paraprofessional at Santa Fe Junior High. Please welcome Grady to our TRIBE!
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Maria Tovar
 

 

Amy Gray

Gary Panciera

Gary has joined the Police Department as a Crossing 

Guard. Please welcome Gary to our TRIBE!

Marissa Worsham

Marissa has joined the YUM! Nutrition Services 
Department. Please welcome Marissa to our TRIBE!

Robin Johnson

Robin came to us from Cypress Fairbanks ISD. She enjoys the 

outdoors and exploring new places! She chose SFISD as her new 

home because of the core values and family-oriented ways! Robin 

has joined the Transportation Department. Please welcome 

Robin to our TRIBE!
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Maria has joined the YUM! Nutrition Services 
Department. Please welcome Maria to our TRIBE!


